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ABSTRACT 
Agriculture is facing new challenges, on one hand is the need to increase food production; on the other, a more ef-
ficient use of natural resources, biofuels and production of raw materials. Both make agriculture a priority to indus-
trial progress, which have determined new changes in the way intensification processes are implemented to meet the 
sector´s demands without causing land overuse. This review evaluates the bases for intensification of agricultural 
systems and their relation to production and efficiency. Additionally, the results from implementation of the Cuban 
experience are presented. In that context, the current intensification trends were defined, and other different criteria 
in terms of sustainability were explained. It was concluded that there are different criteria, trends or priorities regard-
ing agriculture intensification; therefore, more than confrontation, conciliation must prevail. The strategy must be di-
rected to an application based on each sector´s particulars, taking sustainability as the common principle of produc-
tion. 
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INTRODUCTION  
Intensification in agriculture is one of the ways 
used to enhance production and efficiency. In that 
respect, Ponssa et al. (2010), defined it as in-
creased application of some production factors, 
while keeping others (land) constant. 
It has been associated to management and utili-
zation of inputs, yields, food production and food 
safety worldwide. Moreover, it has been consid-
ered a way to reduce expansion of agriculture 
over natural ecosystems (Latawiec et al., 2014). 
In recent years, agriculture has faced new chal-
lenges. López et al. (2015), highlighted the need 
to produce about 70% more foods  by 2050, in re-
lation to the population growth estimated, particu-
larly in developing countries. Furthermore, more 
efficient use of natural resources, biofuels and 
raw materials production are also added to the 
new demands, which make agriculture a top sec-
tor for industrial development.  
The above has determined changes in produc-
tion strategies, and the way intensification takes 
place, so they meet the sector´s priorities without 
land overuse. The aim of this paper is to evaluate 
the bases of intensification of production in agri-
culture, and their relation to productivity and effi-
ciency, and disclose the results of their implemen-
tation in Cuba.  
DEVELOPMENT  
Intensification in agriculture as a development 
strategy           
According to Herrero and Gil (2008), intensifi-
cation was started in the 1950s, bringing sustained 
increases in food production, along with incre-
ments in global crop production. The United 
States began housing most birds by then, and be-
tween 1870 and 1980, the same policy was ap-
plied to swine and bovines, with high concentra-
tions of animals per area units (Burkholder et al., 
2007).    
Intensification in agriculture was considered the 
path of development, characterized by the utiliza-
tion of large amounts of inputs (fertilizers and 
other chemicals), mostly from overseas. It meant 
the development of highly homogeneous technical 
and mechanized large-scale farms; it was consid-
ered by many influential authors as the prevailing 
scenario in the age of modernity (Sperat and Jara, 
2013).    
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In that sense, Gazzano and Achkar (2014), de-
tailed intensification in agriculture as a transfor-
mation of the environmental system, by creating 
more pressure on the biophysical functions and 
structures. It configures simpler, more homoge-
nous and particularized systems, in which flow 
speed increases,the biogeochemical cycles are 
modified, the system is more open to growing 
amounts of inputs from external sources, and 
lower capacity for internal regulations.  
The intensive model became global to such ex-
tent that it became the basis of "agriculture devel-
opment", also reaching the industrial countries, 
with ensuing dependence on inputs and foods, re-
gardless of the impacts on their economies, the 
environment and their societies, and the risks they 
were exposed to (Altieri et al., 2011).  
According to Altieri and Nicholls (2013), this 
mode of production has spread out, now covering 
approximately 80% of the 1 500 billion ha of 
cropland worldwide. However, it has been unable 
to suffice international food problems; instead, it 
has brought concentration and specialization of 
production, which has led to a marked food un-
balance.     
Several authors have referred to the effects of 
the so called high-input intensive agriculture, such 
as, decrease and loss of biodiversity, destruction 
of habitats, soil erosion, water pollution, impacts 
on human health, wealth amassing, foreign land 
ownership, farmer and family displacements, in-
crease of poverty, etc. (Firbank et al., 2008; 
Zeigler and Mohanty, 2010; Pingali, 2012).   
Unquestionably, this model was irrationalbe-
cause it considered that technology could replace 
nature, including humans as the dominating spe-
cies. However, agriculture has long been an area 
where men and nature come side by side; hence, it 
is important to foster maintenance and balance of 
the ecosystems, based on an alternative model to 
create intensive, more rational, sustainable sys-
tems of food production.     
A change of paradigm   
The effects derived from intensification based 
on high input use have been self-evident. Never-
theless, FAO (2004) pointed out the need to keep 
it in present-day and future agriculture conditions. 
They also added it is necessary to include the ef-
fects of climate change and growing competition 
over lands, water and energy. Accordingly, inten-
sification is a world priority, as a way to over-
come the multiple and complex challenges of ag-
riculture in the Twenty-First Century.   
In that sense, FAO (2011) suggested a new 
paradigm for intensive agriculture that relies on 
environmental sustainability. In essence, it means 
the blossoming of the Green Revolution, using an 
ecosystem approach based on nature´s role in crop 
and animal development.   
That way, Sustainable Intensification in Agri-
culture (ISA) emerged as a strategy for agricul-
tural development, which is based on holistic ap-
proaches integrated to natural ecosystem process, 
like soil fertility, pollination, natural pest and dis-
ease regulation, and environmentally friendly ag-
ricultural practices to increase efficiency and re-
silience of production systems in agriculture  
(FAO, 2012).  
In accordance with it, the goals for sustainable 
developmentin 2013 stated by FAO included the 
following, doubling agricultural production and 
small farmers´ income; ensuring sustainability of 
food production systems; applying resilient tech-
nologies; keeping genetic diversity, increasing in-
vestments (especially in developing countries); 
and implementing measures to ensure proper 
function of food markets (Friedrich, 2016) and 
derivatives.   
Garnett and Godfray (2012), said that this 
global concept of agricultural development is 
strongly related to agroecology, and it includes ef-
ficient use of internal resources and reduction of 
foreign inputs. Yet, the controversy in terms of 
ecological intensification and nature-agriculture 
balance looms.  
According to Mahon et al. (2017) there is grow-
ing interest on the part of governments, research 
institutions, international organizations and agro-
business companies in sustainable intensification 
in agriculture, but they say these practices have 
not been embraced or well interpreted internation-
ally. These authors have brought debate in several 
scenarios and international discussions on how it 
can be measured, what indicators and methodolo-
gies can be used for monitoring and evaluation, 
whether it can be applied to all kinds of agricul-
ture (small, medium, large), and the potential it 
has.  
No doubt, it is a new evolving concept, so there 
may be questions and answers in that respect. 
Garnett et al., (2013), on analyzing the premises 
and policies of sustainable intensification in agri-
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culture said that more is needed to increase sus-
tainability of food producing systems, including 
the ethnic, social and environmental dimensions.   
Furthermore, Titonelli (2014) wondered how far 
intensification could be sustainable, whether it is 
not ecological or eco-efficient. The author said 
there are various criteria in this regard, as ques-
tions arise on up to the extent foods will depend 
on resources, the potential of the system or alter-
native entries.   
The above author also suggested ecological in-
tensification in agriculture, based on intensive 
sound use of natural support and regulation func-
tions of the ecosystem, through efficient man-
agement of biodiversity, solar energy and biogeo-
chemical cycles. It will help restore productivity 
of degraded soils globally by means of ecological 
engineering techniques, reduction of losses of re-
sources (water, soils, genes), environmental ser-
vices, reduction of agriculture´s effects on global 
warming, pollution, loss of biodiversity, and hun-
ger; productions will target the most widely 
needed areas (Tintonelli, 2013).    
Murgeito, et al. (2016), referred to the need of 
intensification of livestock raising, particularly, 
forest grazing systems. They pointed the 
agroecological principles required: increase effi-
ciency of essential biophysical processes that 
maximize transformation of solar energy in bio-
mass, biological fixation of nitrogen, phosphorous 
solubilization, accumulation of organic matter on 
the soil, use of rotational grazing with high stock-
ing rates and long resting periods, utilization of 
resistant animals used to grazing-browsing in ex-
treme climate; and feeding, proper use of water 
supply, animal wellbeing, preservation of biologi-
cal diversity, CO2 capture, lower CH4 emissions, 
high resilience to climatic change, and less use of 
agrochemicals, hormones and antibiotics. 
Regardless of either approach to deal with pro-
duction in agriculture, the principles that corre-
spond to today´s agricultural development have 
been well defined and particularized. As a result, 
there is an evident need to set up systems capable 
of producing food efficiently, considering the 
ecology, production and the economy, on sustain-
able grounds.   
In that sense, Food Sovereignty is the right of 
people in their local communities to define and 
control their own strategies for sustainable pro-
duction, distribution and consumption. It relies on 
the diversity of local production modes. The basis 
of production lies in small and mid-production, 
which implies questioning industrial foods, re-
specting each culture´s feeding practices, encour-
aging local farmers to make decisions locally, 
controlling their policies and resources to eventu-
ally strengthen and consolidate their own modes 
of production, and marketing and managing 
(Gómezet al, 2016).   
Production and efficiency for sustainable inten-
sification in agriculture.  
The current approach implemented in agricul-
ture emphasizes productivity and efficiency by 
fostering production increases that make optimum 
use of resources and processes within an ecosys-
tem, with high diversification of energy sources 
and reduction of fossil fuels (Llanos et al., 2013).  
Vásquez and Funes (2014), noted that when the 
classic concept of mean productivity has been ap-
plied in agriculture, reference has been made of 
outputs per every input. But these authors also 
said that the approach is partially applied, because 
it only deals with one item. Sustainable agricul-
ture, in turn, embraces a diversified intensive ap-
proach, which provides stable and diverse bio-
mass production (fiber, foods, fuels, other plants 
and animals not usually included in statistics, or 
the analysis of production per soil surface, or en-
ergy source used.   
Another important issue is the resources used. 
Ortiz and Alfaro (2014), remarked that "using less 
to produce more" is not associated with produc-
tion increases per area unit, but with a more ra-
tional use of inputs, especially the least abundant 
ones (water), or that might harm the environment 
due to improper use. That way, increasing produc-
tion based on more resource use is confronted to 
the unit of inputs employed, which defines the ef-
ficiency of a system (Satorre, 2009) 
This approach has led to thorough analysis be-
cause it considers that along with total system 
productivity, there must be some room for effi-
ciency, which is the production capacity to gener-
ate top outputs with a more rational use of re-
sources (inputs), as defined by Iribarren (2011). In 
other words, ensuring  proper distribution of the 
means used in relation to the goals set. 
In that sense, Funes-Monzote (2009), linked en-
ergy efficiency to agrosystems, by defining it as 
energy efficiency, considering the amount of en-
ergy produced and the one used during produc-
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tion. They also noted that energy efficiency is 
relative to the intensity the internal and external 
resources are used (low-high input open or closed 
production models). It was also related to the type 
of production realized (animal or plant).   
The same author combined productivity and ef-
ficiency, and recomended a balance of energy 
needs and benefits for animal and plant produc-
tion, in order to develop more efficient and pro-
ductive integrated systems that respond to man´s 
nutritional, existential and functional needs.   
Intensification of sustainable production sys-
tems and their results                       
Various evidence has demonstrated that intensi-
fication is feasible when it lies on sustainable 
grounds. The Institute for Animal Science (ICA) 
in Cuba, has been working on low-input tech-
nologies, including graminaceae growing and 
managing, and recycling of nutrients in the soil-
plant-animal system (Díaz et al., 2015).   
One of the most effective measures is the estab-
lishment of biomass banks (CT-115), which stores 
feeds in the fields for the dry season (Martínez, 
2006). According to Lok et al. (2009), biomass 
banksstudies in dairy farms, improvements were 
observed in the edaphicproperties and the botani-
cal composition of the areas and the CT-115 
population, and milk production increased as 
well.   
Another important alternative for livestock ar-
eas is the introduction of legume-improve grami-
naceae, considering the advantages over the sys-
tem´s structure and composition. Morales et al. 
(2016) suggested several species achieved 
through plant breeding (Brachiaria and Pannicum 
for graminaceae, and Cratylia argéntea, Lablab 
purpureus, Desmanthus virgatus and Canavalia 
brasiliensis, for legumes), all considered as poten-
tial forages for the dry season.   
In that sense, Cruz et al. (2015) evaluated inten-
sive bull fattening based on kingrass CT-169 
(Pennisetumpurpureum), and limited grazing on 
Brachiariabrizantha cv Marandú, had daily mean 
gains of 865 g per animal over a 171 day fattening 
cycle.     
Alonso (2016), noted the positive effects of 
multiple mixtures with shrub-like or grassy leg-
umes, as a choice to introduce agroecological 
principles and intensify land use in livestock rais-
ing areas, with dairy yields of 10 liters and several 
economic advantages.  
The Indio Hatuey Experimental Station for Pas-
tures and Forages used research done on legume 
production and use15 years before. It helped de-
velop a technology based on tree-like legumes in 
forest grazing systems. According to the results, 
the systems proved a series of economic and eco-
logical benefits in livestock raising, and they are 
an invaluable alternative that might be critical for 
the recovery of tropical livestock systems, with 
direct effects on milk and meat productions (Igle-
sias et al, 2006).   
Other results have been reported by Suárez et 
al. (2014) in the framework of Biomass-Cuba, a 
project for research on different crops, oriented to 
integrated food and energy production on eco-
logical agro energy-producing farms. It demon-
strated the feasibility of biofuels and foodstuffs 
using diversified systems.  
The Institute for Pasture and Forages Studies 
also made studies based on production system de-
signs of grazing, use of harvests, crops, deriva-
tives and wastes (livestock raising-agriculture- 
forestry), known as DIA systems (diversification, 
integration and self-sufficiency) (Ruiz and Álva-
rez, 2007).   
According to Funes (2007), these systems have 
produced up to 4-10 t/ha, including plant and 
animal products, with 11-12 calorie efficiency 
produced/invested in different Cuban regions, and 
10-75% crop inclusion.  
The above mentioned papers are models for in-
tensive agriculturalproduction on small and mid-
scale farms which can be used for local feed pro-
duction, under the particular conditions of Cuba, 
with more than a million and eight hundred thou-
sand hectares of land (Nova, 2016).    
The number of private farmers consolidated, es-
pecially in CCSs and independent farmers, from 
1.5 to 51% land ownership. The best results 
wereobservedin the farms where there was more 
use of agroecological practices of production.  
Concerning the Cuban experience, Chaparro 
(2016) said that "the shortages of chemicals, ma-
chinery and fossil fuels has been the driving force 
of a national agroecological movement, in which 
innovation is present". It was also an experience 
that motivated, inspired and proved that another 
type of agriculture is possible. In Cuba "the most 
outstanding result is the awareness of the benefits 
of biodiversity and the creation of expertise in de-
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sign and management of diverse, heterogeneous 
and complex systems.   
CONCLUSIONS 
Assessment of the basis of intensification in ag-
riculture revealed the need to consider sustainabil-
ity as a common principle that must rule produc-
tion.  
Although there are different criteria, trends or 
priorities regarding agriculture intensification, 
they coexist as part of food production systems 
worldwide. Therefore, agreement must prevail 
over confrontation. The strategy must be directed 
to application based on the specifics of each sec-
tor, including sustainability as the common prin-
ciple of production.    
The Cuban experienceshowed increases in pro-
duction when sustainable practices were applied 
to production systems.   
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